Virgil Vern Elliott
December 1, 1925 - June 19, 2019

Virgil Vern Elliott, 93, of Chesterfield, IN, passed away on June 19, 2019, at his residence.
He was born on December 1, 1925, in Anderson, Indiana, and resided most of his life in
Chesterfield.
Virgil proudly served his country in the United States Navy during W.W. II.
He is a retired Electrician for Guide Lamp division of General Motors.
Virgil enjoyed fishing, but most of all he loved his wife and family.
He is survived by his loving spouse,Verna (Baldwin) Elliott; children, Pete (Trina) Elliott of
Chesterfield, IN, Sharon Elliott, Debbie (David) Scott, Candy (Mike) Bennett, Tammy (Tim
Funk) Cogswell, grandchildren, Cora (J.R.) Miller, Justin (Katie) Elliott, Dustin Elliott, David
(Brianna) Scott, Travis Bennett, Tyler Bennett, Courtney Bennett, Ashleigh (Ronald)
Solorzano, Philip (Veronica) Cogswell,and Nikki Scott; 14 great-grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews also survive.
He was preceded in death by his parents, William Everett and Edith Elliott; two brothers,
Jack and Doc Elliott.
It was Virgil's request that cremation take place and there will be no services.
Memorial contributions may be made to Paradigm Hospice, 8904 Bash Street, Suite B,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46256
www.loosecares.com.

Cemetery
Cremation will take place
Anderson, IN,

Comments

“

Our condolences to the Elliott Family. I grew up a block away from Mr. and Mrs Elliot
and knew some of their children through my school years.They are a great and very
kind family. They have always been great neighbors and took pride in the town of
Chesterfield. Our thoughts are with the family. Ed Leonard & family

Ed Leonard - June 26, 2019 at 11:38 AM

“

So sorry to see where Virgil passed away. I have lost yet another cousin that I wasn't
acquainted with, however I did know Doc and Pauline well. Also, my Aunt Edith. I
reached out to Virgil at one time to find pictures of his mom and siblings for my
heritage book, but received no response. So wish I had got to know him. My mom
talked fondly of him so he had a place in her heart. Again, sorry for your loss. Mary
Craig Titus

Mary Craig Titus - June 21, 2019 at 09:12 AM

